
MORNING,

65c Wash Underskirts 21c 75c to 90c Petticoats
Wash Petticoats of blue and white striped gingham. These In different andcome patterns made of Seer-

suckerSell everywhere at 65c or more. 21c Gingham and Chumbrays. Splendidly made 43cDissolution Sale Price s. 1111111 and worth 70c to 90c. Dissolution Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL
10c AND 12i2c EMBROIDERIES
Medium and narrow width
Embroideries, mostly good
substantial Hamburgs, in
both Edgings and Inser-
tions; absolute 10c and
12 c values

on all Women's

Belts, Neckwear,

Belt Buckles and

Hair Goods.

5c

BOSTON STORE SETS PACE THESE VALUES UNMA TCHABLE

75c
Embroideries

Simply beautiful Embroideries are

these. Von best qualities in Swiss

Flouncings, etc. Worth up to T3e

a yard. Dissolution
Sale

s.

Full Yard Wide

Burlap
9

This Burlap is of splendid quality

and worth in the regular way

16 2-- 3c a yard. Conies in different

shades of greens and

cardinals

10c Toweling

Special

Bleached and Half Bleached Towel-

ing. Also Huckaback effects;

regular 8c and 10c value?

12V2c

Linen Toweling

10c f

('becked Linen Toweling in red or

blue, large or small checks. A splen

did value in this household

necessity 7c

Beautiful Water Glasses

Set of 6 for 23c

These Glasses are etched with pretty

floral designs and of good clear

glass; worth in the regular way 60c.

Extra special
today .... ,
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r.
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43c

A wonderful low price magnet that attracts thousands of economical shoppers to the popular Boston Store
Day. by day, as the news spreads, the crowds increase the very announcement that N. Diamond & Bro
have dissolved partnership andthe stock must be sold, would create active buying but the low prices of
fered on this high grade stock are bringing people from all parts of Arizona.

"l ctw I cm Tjinpcn ctc rnic u a i c on --t
Perfectly magnificent ably describes the models sliowii here, in every new and favorable So
color for this season's wear. We invite critical inspection of our showing at this low price. 4

THE ARE
Lingerie and Lace

Dresses 1- -3 Off
Perfectly beautiful Dresses are now of-

fered at this great saving. Materials,
workmanship and styles are
strictly the best. Colors such as
white, pink, blue, lavender nnd
ecru. All now at One-Thir- d

Off our former low prices.

I fir

ALL

fT
Off the

Former Prices
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TODAY Greatest Collection of Women's
Tailored Suits Ever Offered--$3- 0

and $35 Values

.00

J

We've given you some wonderful values this season. Other
stores have offered good values, but in point of style, quality
tailoring these suits today are superior any ever offered at
this price. Actual $.0 and $35 values. the sea-

son's greatest sale. Striking new tailored styles, silk or satin
lined; strictly tailored or smartly trimmed with braid and ap-
plique. Beautiful serge iu plain and with black
stripes;-als- chiffon panania prunella cloth suits in
handsome colors and patterns. price for choice of vast
collection
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L.L. lightweight brown Domestic, full yard wide and
worth regularly 6 c. Dissolution Sale 4: X2

TURKISH TOWELS. Extra large and very heavy
quality. Worth always 75c pair. During Dissolu-

tion Sale 17

HUCK TOWELS In gooj quality, hemmed red bor-

der ends. 25c value. Dissolution Sale, each f
BED .SPREAD3, lar?e size, honeycombed spread of

fiiie quality, fringed and worth regularly $2.W Dis-

solution Sale Sl.l
BID "SPREADS. G;rnian Marseilles. Reautiful new

diihg. Kxtra siz5 and worth J2.00. Dissolution
Sale S1.S3 f
BED SPREADS, cut corner, full size for
iron beds. Regular .rice $1.50. Dissolution Sale

OSc

56-.I- TABLE LINEN In a quality used to

sell for 35c; different patterns. Dissolution Sale
10c

IMPORTED MERCERIZED TABLE LINEN in soft
pliable finish, bleached white, wide and 65c

value. Dissolution Sale, yard 39

EXTRA HEAVY MERCERIZED TABLE
made in and in beautiful designs; usually
sells for 75c to 9(lc a yard. Dissolution Side 47

GERMAN TABLE LINEN, both in bleached and
unbleached. Well known for its wearing qualities.
Was cheap at former price 75c. Dissolution
Sale ., 4MC

ALL LINEN NAPKINS.. .Splendid unbleached Nap-

kins already and of good sizes. Wort; $1.75

and $2.00 a dozen. Dissolution 'Sale S1.43

I! J M..J.

Coats

Coats that are simply style through and
through; made of Rough Silks,
Rubberized Silks, Taffeta Silk,
Cloth of Gold and White Serge.
This great reduction makes these
garments one of the best offer- -
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Sale
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PERSIAN LAWN In a nice
sheer quality; bookfold;
worth 20c a yard. Dissolu
tion Sale Price..' T

WHITE WAISTINGS Beau-
tiful designs In dots, stripes
and figures: Values up to
40c a yard. Dissolution Sale
Pr'ce 19
INDIA LINO N Tiookfold,
nice arid wide; fine quality;
Worth 15c and 20c a yard.
Dissolution Sale price J)

FRENCH NAINSOOK Of
awfully pretty quality; reg-
ular 20c value. Dissolution
Sale price 11
BOX IMPORTED NAIN-
SOOK This fine Nainsook
comes 12 yards to a box and
sold by the box only. Worth
$:!.'iy a box. Dissolution Sale
l'rie SI. 75
INDIA LINON Good white
quality, 2S inches wide and
sold by us for 9c a yard,
others ask 10c. Dissolution
Sale price 6 1-4- 6

LINEN SHEETING This
Linen is standard and full
2 '.a yards wide very much
in demand and worth 90c to
$1.25 a yard. Dissolution Sale
I"ce 5)
NOVELTY SPANGLE SILK

Brocaded Chiffon Cloth,
Jacquard Silk Mull, .all new
and colors and pat-
terns and swell fabrics, f0c
and 75o values. Dissolution
Sale price 29
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7Beautiful Skirts at
1- -2 Price

This price includes your choice of every
one of Woolen Skirts. Nowhere else are
you offered such a collection to select
from Skirts of Voile, Mohairs, --g

etc., in all the new shades
(ii pium anu
the popular cream, white and
black. None reserved. They all
go at this great reduction.

suit
and

fine and
this

fringed,

Scotland

hemmed

beautiful
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L F PRICE
These Prices Show Dissolution Sale Savings

VERY FINE TABLE LINEN in pure, silvery bleach,
2 yards wide and our showing is complete, all the
new patterns are here and the Dissolution Sale of-

fers a discount of 23 PER CENT

YARD WIDE DRESS LINEN, very fine, soft finish
and the quality wanted for dresses, skirts and
suits; regular 50c values. Dissolution Sale..-2-

30 PER CENT REDUCTION on all Art Linen,

Butcher" Linens and Handkerchief Linen, and we

show qualities from 50c to $2.50 a yard. Dissolu-

tion Sale discount of 30 PER CENT

ONE-THIR- REDUCTION on all Tapestry and

Curtains, Tapestry Couch and Table"Covers.
Some beautiful designs just arrived. All now offer-

ed at Dissolution Sale discount of 33 13 P" Cent

12 AND 15c GINGHAMS 8c A. F. C. Tolle Du

Nord and Red Seal Ginghams, in almost endless
variety of designs and colorings. These are stand-

ard goods and worth 12 l-- and 15c yard. Dis- -.

solution Sale g

20c LINEN SUITING 8 Linen finished Suit-

ing, double fold, in almost every shade suitable for
tub suits- - and skirts. 20c values. Dissolution
Sale 8 13C
15c PERCALES 9c French Percales, splendid qual-

ity and full yard wide; in all colors and patterns
and worth 15c a yard. Dissolution Sale )

12 PERCALES 7 Percales in light and
dark colors, small neat figures and checks with side
bands, nearly one yard wide and worth 12 a
yard. Dissolution Sale 7 1 2C
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EXTRA SPECIAL
15c AND 20c EMBROIDERIES

Positively worth up to 20c a
yard. Variety of patterns
and quality not equaled. All
kinds of Edgings, Insertions,
and Beadings

i

1

Off

on entire stock of

Shoes (except W.

L. Douglas Shoes

for Men).
k

7c

THE

Unquestionably

Off

One-Ha- lf Price on all
Fancy Dress

Trimmings
All Overs, Tucked Xets, All Over:
Laces, High Grade Embroidered All
Overs, and all other Dress Trim- -

mings. j

10c VaL and Torchon

Laces

About 5000 yards of the pretty Laces
on sale now. Both Val. and Torchon,
and v.-or-th to 10c a yard.
Dissolution Sale dZfaC

Good India

Linon

Nice quality India Linon; a regular

8 .2 and 10c value. Offered

today extra special. 5c 1

35c

Kimonos

Ladies' Short Kimonos of figured
lawns. Material alone worth more I

than we ask. Dissolution .
Sale

" OC

Cleopatra Hair Pins
Set of 3 for 15c

;! These Shell Ilair Pins are all the
I rage now. Splendid quality shell,

with large balls top; much iu de

mand for Hair Puffs.
See these today 15c
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